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thing indeed wvas wanting, wbielb money fail,ý
ed to obtain, and that was a wvife. H-ig fre-
quent absence, bis roving andprecariois life,

.were notemptations tolbis funier fair sobool-
mates, and thotagb John had a near prospect
of, a grey head, and bis fortieth year, nette lied
ever beerd hîm s:ý: for tho pleasing oharms
0f wvedlock. It was indecd ropnrted that a
youing damsel, nowv a dotîghty maiden ofthir-
ty.flve, liad received, and rejected lis address-
ës, and that bis heurt had ever since remained
proof against ail amorous attacks. His only
Jove, bisj most devoted attacliment, was bie-
stoiied on bis trade, bis lionesty, pt'nctniality,
à!îîdwell-known responsibility, procured for
hlm a large siiere of patronage. tlnwearied
and aIao, ho pursued bis wvay over the greni-
er part of England; alone, did 1 sayl- ne;
l'ne 0111y being for wli o i evinced any ex-
iraordinary feeliîag-bis faitîful, old, and wvell
,trained dog, trotted ai bis sîde, and momert1-
grily rast a gl4nce of affection towards'bis
inaster.

lit th!% way hoe left the hosielrie, of the
"Hifr, reflecting seriously on the inquisi-
live. curiosity of the Scot, and distrustfül of
tiiîhppçarance of bis ç9mpanion. Ho bad

vihumfi a large sumn of njonecy, chiefly ln
notes, and lie feut desirous of reaching the
iuext village, about ten miles distant, whule the
meoân shonie, aité rendered thie travelling coin-
parntively safe. The otaiospliere was beaut-
tifully clear> îaot a sintgle cloud met b is oye,
as lie tlirew a eautious glance aroixuné.1 ýthe
grass, the liedges, the trees, thie very road,
sparkled with boar-frost, thai seemed t0 re-
fleri, as la tinnumbered niirrors, the brialit
beams of thie moon, and the glittering raya oif
the twin1kling etars. IPhoulth lie liad travel-
led ail the day, iteariness did not ôjppressý hlm,
but bis step was as elastie, aiud bis oye as
sprightly, as wlien ho rose front bis morning
slunîbors t0 commence the labors of the day.
Nearly two. hours liad flotvn, and yet thie cx-
pecied village %vas net la sighî,the wel knowvn
.spire did flot rise front its embowerinz grove
t0 cheer the loue traveller, and hoe belbeld,wiîh
nio ordinary anxiety, the moon gradîîally
sinking behind the western bis. *Feàér-a
sîrange and undefined sensation crept over his
mmid; horrid talés of higliway robbers, and
mid-night assassins, rose -from the recollec-
lions of bis.cliuldlood, and though good for-
tune hied ever spared hlmt tlie disp]ëasure of
sucl an encoutiter, sill, hoe verily býlieved that
it might ha his-turn yet. To tell the trutb,
although, John w-s ustualty undatinted la dan-
ger, hie was uaow but ily prepatrcd for n de-
monstration of bis pugneclous qiualities;-
darknesà bail succeeded the uncomamon bril-
liancy of the niglit; the cold, beooe unfelt,
wvhile visible objecta engrossed tbe attention,
heome pieroing and painfuil; liglit ileey
éeouds swept hurriedly over the face of

Heaven, end the wind awoke with. lowv and
murnful music. John arewV bis upper gar-
ment nîoré closely around hl, sn as hie
turned up his well-furred collar for the pro-.
tection of bis face against the*drivinig snotv,
hoe nuttered somnethiîîg of Ilsnow-drills, and
the comfrts of the chimney.corner,» -aid thon
rclapsed intoé silence. He hlld advanced but
a short distance when lie waa. startled by a
loýv and rougit groiil, and papnsing, hie sav
the flery balls of bis companion's eyes gleam-
ing fearftil ly tbrougli the gloom. Again lie
tîttered a discontented whine; the drover
strained bis hearing, attempting to catch the
sound of any approaching, danger, but the
gusts 0f wind contatly sweeping around,
rendered every efotunavailing; suddenly,
however, a rumbling sountd. brel.e en bis ear,
and the next instant bis. eye Çoul1d diaj-
guish.a light, covered cart, flý'ing against the
storîn, as swiffly as a feather miglit have been,
borne tipon it. It wvas imipossible to bail- it,
and perhaps useless; hoe therefore bade Tray
licep quiet, and pursned. bis way wilh renewý
ed confidence, %whieb m~as greatly increased
on discovering duat bis johîrney wvas nearly
at ant end, and. bis apprehenýsions entirely un-.
foutided.

It was usueal withb hlm on arrivi-ng ab this
part of the road, to send Tray forward, te, bis
weil-known stopping place t. give nobice of
bis coming; and cnlling the dog telîim, ho
patted bis head and bade hlm, ithe oni." The
animal botinded foî'nvard as if perfectly con-
scions of tue importance of bis mission, but
scarce lied the snîund of bis feet died awva-,
before bis loud bark camte redoubird and
fiercely en the air as if lit contest wvitli sorne
one. Trhe drover hasiened onwvard. and to
lisastonishmreiit discovered. a niî,n in forions
battle wvidi tlie dog,* viti, ditiçtilty defendiiig
himself wvith a heavy cudgel fr*om bis inces-
sant and spiribed- attact1ms.

"lai the naine. oif fitry," shouted Johni
Workman, the eqtîi.librinun.n of bis tustal caînu-
îuess destroyed by this utiexampled-impuidenice
on the part of Tray ; "ln the naie of Satan
-you whclp of time devil-down ! down !-
Ait 1 bite, tvill yon i"! and lie inec larded theso,
exclamations and interrogations with a few
ivell apýpJ!ed blows with his wlilp,thatbrouaght
the animal croiiching to bis fecet. Il 1 asic
pardon, fr-iend,"lhe rontinued, addressing the
stranger, wlio stood leaning on bis club, ýpuÈT.
li(g and blowiiîg front complete exhaustiomi,
"l ias ill uruly cur dette youi any injury 72,

"The dog is a carnivorous anfimial," said the
straniger, wvipîng bis brow; "and bis muscu-
lar confqrmatioýi lias bee-n peculiarly adapted
for ieizlng' né retaining, ungiuibus ac don-.
tibil , allsoft and yielding substances."'

"C'ornif-ung-yes, yes, hoe can bie, oh.
serred lie drover, douit ingly, and endeavor-
ing to cre *end moûre fgullY the encruý-


